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MISSION STATEMENT
We, the Catholic faith community of
St. Teresa of Avila parish, guided by the
Holy Spirit, commit ourselves to proclaim
and follow the Good News of Jesus
Christ. Basing our lives on faith, hope
and love, we seek to meet our needs and
the spiritual and corporal needs of those
around us. It is our humble prayer that
our lives will be visible signs of His
presence in the world as we celebrate
Christ in His Word and Sacraments.

MASS SCHEDULE

Sunday Liturgies .…………………………………………………….8:00 AM, 10:15 AM
Saturday Vigil .. ………………………………………………………………………….4:30 PM
Daily Mass ….……………………………..8:00 AM, except Wednesday 5:30 PM
Saturday …………………………………………………………………………………..9:00 AM
Vigil of Holy Days …………………………………………………………………….5:30 PM
Holy Days ………………………………………………………………….8:00 AM, 7:30 PM
SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION
Saturdays 3:00 to 4:00 PM
First Saturday 8:15 to 8:45 AM
Vigil of Holy Days 3:30 to 4:15 PM

or anytime by request.
SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM
As preparation for Baptism, parents are asked to contact the parish
office to make an appointment with the Pastor.
SACRAMENT OF MARRIAGE
Arrangements to be made at the Rectory 6 months in advance.
NEW PARISHIONERS
Please register at the Rectory as soon as you move within the parish.
Note: If you are moving out of the parish, please notify the Rectory.
LETTERS OF RECOMMENDATION
These letters needed for Baptismal and Confirmation sponsors are issued
gladly to those who: have been registered for 6 months; attend Mass
regularly; have been confirmed; if married, have done so in conformity with
the Church laws, and whose children attend Religious Education.
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May 15, 2022 - 5th Sunday of Easter
Mon., May 16
8:00 In Thanksgiving
Tues., May 17
8:00 Rev. Arthur Mattulke in
Thanbksgiving for his 25th
Anniversary of Priestly
Ordination by Vittorio &
Margaret
Wed., May 18 - Pope St. John I
5:30 Geraldine Benker
by The Benker Family
Thurs., May 19
8:00 Intentions for Fathers
Fri., May 20
8:00 Intentions for Mothers
Sat., May 21 - St. Christopher
9:00 Joseph Mattioli
by Family
4:30 Parishioners of St. Teresa’s
by Rev. Arthur Mattulke
Sun., May 22
8:00 Joel Marks
by Mary Hawes
10:15

Gloria Rembas
by Estate

Scripture Readings
For the Week
Monday - Acts 14:5-18
John 14:21-26
Tuesday - Acts 14:19-28
John 14:27-31a
Wednesday – Acts 15:1-6
John 15:1-8
Thursday - Acts 15:7-21
John 15:9-11
Friday - Acts 15:22-31
John 15:12-17
Saturday - Acts 16:1-10
John 15:18-21
Sunday - Acts 15:1-2, 22-29
Revelation 21:10-14, 22-23
John 14:23-29
Catholic Charities Update
Parish Goal: $44,448
Current Total: 74%
$33,032

Thank you for your generosity!

“It is necessary for us to undergo many hardships
to enter the Kingdom of God.” Many folks really
work very hard to circumvent difficult situations.
We prefer the easier way around something, rather than risk
inconvenience, hurt or prolonged suffering. It’s no wonder
euthanasia is rapidly becoming acceptable around the world.
Through purely human eyes, there is no issue bypassing the
inevitable, taking control and bringing things more swiftly to a
place of peace. If this is the way God sees things, then why does
Jesus make such a big deal helping us understand the experience
of suffering and embrace it? God’s wisdom clearly takes us in
another direction. Imagine if we were able to eradicate ALL
hardship and suffering. Where would we be? As we look at our
own journeys, many of our solid more growth producing life
lessons have been born of suffering, disappointment,
inconvenience, darkness, and despair. There is something sacred
about all of these experiences as God uses them to create
something new. Envisioning a life without hardship and suffering
brings us to a vision where everything is flat-lined and dull. As
much as hardship and suffering are difficult crosses to bear, not
taking them up runs the risk of us becoming shallow, empty, and
lifeless. Helen Keller remarks that, “a happy life consists not in
the absence but in the mastery of hardships.” What an incredibly
wise insight! Many really successful people and saints were
brought to their station in life because they suffered. Suffering
teaches us about what’s important and propels us to search the
depths of our souls for resources and strength we never would
have known before. This is especially true when we love as Jesus
asks us to love. Love, perhaps above any other experience, can
cause us great hardship, pain, and suffering especially when it’s
authentic and unconditional. While it can thrust us into an
incredible experience of God and life on one hand, it can bruise
and wound us deeply on the other. Mastering the art of love is the
secret to living life well, walking in the presence of God and
investing in the joy of the Gospel. Love and suffering walk hand in
hand. Compromising one will compromise the other. Maybe that’s
why Jesus spent so much time convincing us to accept both.
©LPi
For all those caught up in violence, remembering
especially the people of Ukraine; that in this time of
fear and conflict, they may know God’s presence and
peace; we pray to the Lord….
Please pray for the sick of the parish and their family members,
especially Matha Kroemer, Austin Penn, Gloria Kintzel, Jim & Joe
Vasi, Linda Larouere, Sue McCann, Sterling McCarriagher, Virginia
Maloney, Elena Coppola, Bob Tiedt, Jean Ottney, William O’Donnell,
Shirley Lantz, Matthew Yoder, Donna Stock, Martha Cunningham,
Rita Whalen, John Diggs, Laura Gray & Lorraine Sylvester.
Please also pray for the repose of the soul of Nancy O’Donnell.

** YOUR PARISH OFFERING **

Funds needed per week in May for Expenses: $4,650
In Pew 5/1/2022
Sunday Collection
$ 3,924
The gift of your donation allows us to continue the mission of
Christ here at St. Teresa’s. Thank you for your generosity.

5TH SUNDAY OF EASTER - MAY 15, 2022
Everyone is welcome! Sunday, May 15th, following the 10:15 Mass
to a reception in the Parish Hall celebrating Fr. Art’s 25th Anniversary of Priestly Ordination hosted by St. Teresa Women’s Guild.
Religious Education: Seeing our Children receive their First Holy
Communion is a beautiful time! Not only because they are an encouraging sight for the future of the Church, and a perfect time for family to
gather, but also to experience the reverence and care they show, their
sincere desire to receive Our Lord. As a parish, we rejoice with these
children and their families. As a parish, we rejoice in the priesthood of
our pastor, Fr. Art. Mattulke, who offers the Eucharist daily at every
Mass.
St. Teresa’s Grounds Cleanup has been Rescheduled to Saturday, June
4th, at 10 am. Everyone is invited to come and join in the cleanup - no
experience necessary! Please bring garden tools if you have them.
Lunch will be provided. A sign-up sheet is posted on the bulletin board in
the narthex. For more information or questions, please call Tony &
Mary Jo Schumacher at 716-542-5138.
Vacation Bible School is back this summer! It
will be held July 25-29, from 6-8 pm in the
parish hall. Children in grades K-5 are invited
to join us. Bible stories, singing, science
craftivities, games and snacks are all part of
the fun each night! Questions? Please call
Karen at 716-901-2739.

St. Teresa’s Women’s Guild Flea Market - Sat. May 28th, 8:00 am – 4:00
pm, Indoor $30, Outdoor $20, additional tables $5 each. Call to reserve
your spot: Judy: 716-983-0166, Trish: 716-462-2883.
The Mass Book for 2023 is here! There are also openings in
the daily and weekend Mass schedule during the upcoming
months.
We still have important Listening Sessions for Phase 1 of our Diocesan
Synod! Besides general Listening Sessions on May 16th, 19th, 23rd and
24th, there are also special sessions on Tuesday the 31st for those who
have experienced the effects of divorce, another on June 2nd for those
who are a part of the LGBTQ community or their families, and another on
May 26th for women. Please check the Diocesan website for details at
www.buffalodiocese.org/synod.
St. Teresa’s is happy to announce the upcoming wedding nuptials of
Erin Adderly and Joshua Gill which will tale place on Saturday, May
21st. Congratulations to Erin and Joshua! May God Bless their marriage.
Catholic Charities - Feeling overwhelmed, anxious, depressed or alone?
Don’t continue to be consumed by these feelings – Catholic Charities can
help! For more information on Catholic Charities’ counseling and mental
health services, visit www.ccwny.org/mental-wellness. Appeal 2022 is
ongoing through June 30. To make a donation today, visit www.ccwny.org/
donate or text GIVEHOPE22 to 44321.
Dear Parishioners of St. Teresa,
Thank you very much for your very generous collection of
“much needed” personal needs to Response to Love Center. You will
make many people very happy to receive hygiene items to keep them
healthy, clean and smelling fresh. Many things in our households
that we take for granted, our clients don’t have. May God Bless
and reward you and your families.
With prayers, Happy Easter Season! Sister Mary Johnice.

Nicaraguan Mission Collection - Do you have holy items you could donate to
be used in churches and missions in Nicaragua? Looking for rosaries, holy
pictures and statues. Please drop off at the rectory during office hours.

Upcoming Dates to Remember
•

Sunday, May 15 - Final Class,
Religious Education Classes
9:00 am - 10:00 am

•

Sunday, May 15 - Reception for
Fr. Art following the 10:15 Mass
celebrating 25 Years of Priestly
Ordination hosted by the Women's
Guild

•

Thursday, May 19 Men’s Ministry in the Rectory
basement meeting room, 6:45 PM

•

Thursday, May 19 - Parish Council
Meeting, Rectory, 7 pm

•

Friday, May 20 The Chosen Study Group meets
at 8:45 am following 8:00 Mass

•

Saturday, May 21Pro-Life Prayer Group,
9:30 am, in the parking lot near
the St. Teresa Statue

•

Saturday, May 28 - Flea Market
Sponsored by the St. Teresa
Women’s Guild

VOCATION VIEW
The book of Revelation tells us that all
things end in glory, with God’s Kingdom
shining “like a bride” on her wedding
day. What a great image! Who would
believe it when we look at this violent
and broken world? We need priests &
religious to remind us that God’s plan is
active and alive. If you feel this calling,
contact Fr. Dave Baker at 716-847-5535
or visit buffalovocations.org.

First man: "I hear the First
National Bank is looking for a
new teller."
Second man: "I thought they just hired
a new teller last week."
First man: "Right, that's the one
they're looking for."

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK:

“For it not earthly riches which
make us happy; for they must
either be lost by us in our lifetime,
or be possessed when we are dead,
by who we know not, or perhaps by
whom we would not. But, it is God
who makess us happy, who is the
true riches.”
St. Augustine

